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Decision 1:-10. SR6G,1 
3EFOr~ ~:E PUBLIC UTILITIES COr~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP~IA 

Application of Air California unGer ) 
toe Shortenee Procedure Tariff Docke= ) 
to make increases and cbanges des- ~ 
cribeG below as soon as possible on ) 
not less tha~ ten (10) days' notice. ) 

(SPT) Application No. 56232 
(Filed February 19, 1976) 
(Amendeci Y~rcb 11, 1976) 

O!lNION AliQ Q~~E~ 

~y ~,is application, Air California requests authority to 
cancel its Air California Air Freight Tariff No.1 (Cal F.U.C. No.2) 
ana to issue its proposed Air California A~r Freishc Tariff 
No.2 (Cal 2.U.C. No.9) as outlined in Appendix A to the application, 

Concurrently, it requests authorization to increase its 
rates for Assembly and Distribution Service, Storage, ~lita~ 
ShipQo~t3 anC: B~.2';:'a. Specific Co::m:)dit~1 !t~tcs, a::.C: r:ake anY' othm: 

t::chr..icsl increas~s 't'l:-:icb :lay have been inadvertently omittee .. 
The carrier submits ti,e following as justificatio~ for 

the sought increases: 
1. Assembly and Distribution Serv1.ce 

?rcsent Charge Proposed Charge 
$C.25 per part $0.50 per part 
$1.00 rviinimum $2.00 Minimum 

The carrier maintains that the major expense of Assecb1y 
and Distribution Sel-vice is the salary of the freigl,t 
agent. It further states that agent sala~ies have in
creased appr.ox~te1y 153% since 1968 ($2.77/hr. -
19G8 vs. $7.00/hr. - 1976), and =bat the amount of 
time involved to transact these services is extremely 
long, 4esulting in a considerable expense to 
Air California. No incr~asc bas been made in these 
charges since 1968. 
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2. S eor.ase C"(1.~.r8es 

Prese~t Charge Proposee Charge 
$O.2S/cwc per Gay SO.SO/ewt per clay 
$0.50 Ydnwllm $5.00 Ydnimum 

rae applicant asserts that tae ~resent charge for s~orase 
is cieiinitely an incentive for shippers to use its 
facilities as a warehouse. It claims the shipper benef~~s 
from an extremely inexpensive storage rate, insurance 
coverage and warehouse space, all a~ the expense of 
Air Caliiornia. The proposec! increase will eliminate 
this incentive because of tbe min~ cnarge. Air 
Galifo=nia states tl,at it will not gain that much adclitional 
revenue due to the fact that shippers will pic!QlP up their 
freight more promptly. The advantage to Air California 
will be the lower number of claics (damage and theft) due 
to a shortened periocl of time the freight is in it~ 
possession. 
The carrier further states ~bat the proposed increases 
described above (1 and 2) will align Air California's 
rates with other airlines whose rates are c~-rently on 
file with the Commission. 

3. Specific Commodity Rates for Shipments oi the 
U. S. Government (SCR) 

Present Charge 
~ilitarv Impediment~) 

$5.00 Ninimuc 

Proposed Cbarge 
(All Shipments) 
$5.00 Minw.:rQ 

0-999 Lbs.-$4.50/cwt 
1,000 Lbs. plus 

$4.00 ewt 

0-999 Lbs.-$6.00/cwt 
1,000 Lbs. plus 

$5.S07ewt 
Air California maintains that ~ie Specific Commodity Rate 
for military impeeimenta is restrictive in the sense that 
the majority of u.s. Govel~ent agencies are not allowed 
to ship at the SCR.. The proposed tariff changes will 
allow all U.S. Government agencies to utilize the SCR 
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on all points servic~d by Air California. Even t~c.ougb 
the SCR is to be increase~, an ove=all lecre~sc to tae 
U. s. Gover~ent will occur as all its agenci2s will be 
able to utilize :be SCR. 

Speci~ic CommoGity Rates for Bread 
Pr?sent ~atc ?~oposecl Rate 

50% of GCR.* 
($3.5C/cwt) 

100% of GCR* 
($7.00/cwt) 

The company asserts that the Specific Commoci~ Rate ~or 
~rcad is proving to be costly to it, as the present rate 
of $3.50 per hu.~Qred pounds does not allow for any profit. 
Bread is a perishable, timely commociity that ~ be at 
its destination within hours. In 1975, the average load 
factor between Sa~ Francisco and Santa Ana was 76.1%. 
Couplccl with this high load factor was a 21% increase 
over 1974 in fr2ight tonnage of which brcaa contributed 
a substantial pexcentage. The cxtr~e1y heavy demand 
at San francisco ca~socl hanclling problems; namely, 
loading b~~ad) because of its perishable nature, ahca~ 
of other freight. This probl~, ~long with increased 
operating and handling cos:s, ~ocs not ma~e tbe SCR 
for brea~ economically feasi~lc. 

Tae carrier states that it bas one of the lowest 
General Commodity Rates in the California corri~or, 
so the requested increase woulcl not :ause its 
customers to suffer any undue harm. Li~..cwisc) Air 
California avows tba~ ic 'Would not suffer any 
massive ~ivezsion. 

*General Commodity Rate-
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By Amen~ent: file~ :rIa;;ccb ll, 1976, the ca'!'-rier further 
stated that it is its celief ttat a public :'ea=ing is not required. 
111is belief is oasecl on ~1e following: 

a. n,e increase in revenue to the carrier is very in
significant. 

b. !be increases will not cause any undue barm ~o any 
shipper. 

c. n,e proposed increases are less th~n one percent of 
gross revenues as required by Rule 25 of P.U.C. Rules 
of Practice ancl Proceciure, inasmuch as the proposed 
increases will raise Ai~ California's revenues by 
approximately $11,500, a~ cocpar~~ with its fore
casted 1975 ~~oss revenues of $43.3 million. 
The application was liste~ on ct,e Commission's Daily 

Calenda~ o~ P~btuAty 10, 1976. No OBjection to Ule gr~n'~nO of 
~e app~~eat~o~ has been =eeeive~. 

The Commission finds that tbe increases resulting f~om 
reissuing 1~s freight tariff» as proposed in the applica~ion~ are 

justified. A public hearing is not necessaty. The Commission 
conclu~es that the application shoulG be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Air California is hereby authorized to reissue its Air 

Freight Tariff No. I, Cal. P.U.C. No. 2, a~d concurr~ntly i~creasc 
ccr~ain r~tes) a~ specifically proposed in the application. 

2. Tariff publications autbo~ized to be macle as a result oZ 
the order herein shall be filee not earlier ~han the effective Oate 
of this order ancl may be made effective not earlie~ tl,a.~ five clays 

after the effective Gate of ~his order on not less than five days' 
notice to the Commission and to the public. 

3. The authority herein grantecl shall expire unless exercised 
within ninety days after the effective date of thi~ order. 
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This o~~2r sn~ll become effective twer.ty oays after-the 
<iate hereof. 

San FraTtclsco / ? -H.. 
DateC: at , Galifocia, this IQ.~ 

cLay of ____ A~~~R-,;.;;;L=====-,-1-9-76. -~;,.-...-
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Co=m1~s1o~er D. w. Holmes. being 
neces~ar1lY absent. 4i~ not, part1c1~te 
in tho d1SPos1~1on or th1~ proceeding. 


